
Torrance Youth
Pueblo Topics Band Membership 

Passes 100 Mark
R/-.-T!-Iy Mi- Ka 
rth to a baby

VWtjj !<:• • . 
rotttd t*!L- 
ranw A."-* Y - 
bership a c.^ 
noaik. a-xori.-^ to

Anaj'- VktorSa Flows
a: the Church of BdMwrsafe of the Jaaoo ar> 

Nat;vity on Sunday July 1 The b^j w«*Jy in the TorranpeCSvx. 
wxr* Mr. and Mrs,

Jerr>" L>Tich, Bony Ffonv,
MAr?ar«t Duran spent Rober*. Oirfey Ar»«i Umw 
- ?. Tjuaoa. Lower Cal>- Ofajeda. J:m LytK-h. Tom Pryr* 
<.rA R/>sar;!o B*arh Sr*- Ronakl Dn^mski Phil Kit*. K*n 
h.-r»!f very much and dafl Bright. G«org«> Witeoo. 

to   u«iw- hack Wttyne Bir^choff. Duny P-o) :& 
     «<te Larry Protom. M;.-r<Jr- 

lay »f*k *H*fc<?**ey- BiHi* T>T 
wtv S^J'^MiiJ'jT,' Jo. Anrr

>p«rt five day, «,», her *£ **»> K»1»k- Ma^' &V3i 
UW

Toby P.f-yr-a»ra had an *n\o- 
od.TM whjjr- vacation- 

in En^nada, Lower Califor- 
Ht was taken to tne En 

hospital with a fractured

AT Max- AmbaA. tenior r^gjet 
of Jarrano?-Chapter So 44, Wo- 
m^ of thtrUooK airf.fter. staff. 
of Affieerv conducted their first 

, marting Wtdrv?sd»y <rvtmcg :.-. 
aMgWe haH. WB«I piare w*t^ o-jt- 
linfp for th-- MUHiing per-ed.

Jb pot iJ'.ic sir-per a.od 'MooM.- 
Pat <x^har^f- ».); fixture the 

set for Wednesday tve- 
Juiy 1«. in Moow hall. At 

7p'c1bckT the mt*tJng7*Sl bt 
op^ed to the puhUc for the pte- 
sefltaxi&a of 4 profram of mj 
EV>- 2»4 fTiU'rtaimnent to be 
gi^hi by J,mmy BrcnuT,, young 
N«(ro i,r,t/na;tv-r- Afrpeanng

Gregorio Quinoner. Dowmfy. is 
yp^^jj,^ , wwk's vacation vis-' 
rting retoijvo in PueWo. "

' How about it. Del .Amo chib? 
Whc-v'is there to be another of 
ino-*r fine panics or dances that 
VM us«d to put on? Never' k-t 
it be said that the Del Amo chib 
gave up. ' .

£<:k-s. beiKfactor of the blind. 
 will be ?u«*t s-p^ak*rr. Th*- f-v*-- 
ning ptr/^'ranl has >^-<r. planned 
to pix<toe the ancual'drive kr 
furAs for y»f- National Brother- 
hocrd of America, to b«- *jir*rr.t*xl 
by Past Befent EL'-it Srr.jth on 
July. 29 ai^ 26. A cardial in- 
v;tatxai is fxMnded to all In-

LwjoaML Witant David 
Jam«s Balcom. PttfT Went worth 
Jaw) Betiaan. Jimmy BT»M«- 
fw-M. nmrr Qlmionh., P.Jdy Fk> 
rf-s. John H'J«h Sherfey IH. Ca 
rol Goff. Richard Patten. Dor. 
Lambtith, Bill Bean, Logaf. 
South, Tommie Cosgrove, Ber 
nard FVsseher.  

There are still a f«r bjmtru 
menu available to studests 
wishinz to join the ^jt>^f who ar'^ 
unable to purchase their own ir. 
struments. .

pws Are Recced jDay Camp lr. Park 
in ChurH Rites. |ln Fuil S»i«g

In «a inijiinim candlekcht Browt-e Seouu of Troop

Qleen Lucy Maskrey. dtaufhier i multiple ir.u rests at Tcrrar.;' 
of Mr and Mrs. Arthur J. Mask- ' Girl Scout Day Camp in C.v.

4177 Via Soiaap. Paka Park. 
Venles EWato, became ts* bride i Brow&ie Scout days are Moo

and
City. Rev. L. W. W3ey. of Her- 4^^  , Tuesdaj-s and 
moca Beach, officiated in the prt- \ la>-i The ~aaVo«t~ summer 

of 100 wcddwg guests. ', of-door* program provided by 
Th» to* efr bnde, gi

rwr father, was attired 
pink

with leg - o - mutton
,and their fricndc at Girl  eoui 

estabti&hed camps Caaip Oauo

Boyo a*dbrt bnde.
Miss Jacquebnc AJbr>gKt, whose
marnaQc <*«* toleinnizcd i» a
b<4.rSU ceremony in LaU»ood Mrs. David C Gerkiu of M*a-
VaUoe djMeh. Upon their re- hattaa Beach, as mauoa of koo-, EstaWishei Girl Scout Camp
turn from * Northern Catfoma. ;«, wo« a hae gr«* dnatr O«to. situated near Big Bear
Konev^o. **„•<-+ 1?~»±™^J?Z*«"2 ^L^ "" UDUJ AU81' 
wj Iray m Avaktn

VOWS . 
6.

warned   th» prcv«nc« ot 
ISO o>«k 9«tk««J » St Mar. 
9*rct M«ry'i Catholic ckurck. 
Lomita. TVe b"d« rt t^« former 
UAI Katiwnc Tonaun. dauo>- 
H, o, Me. «ad Mo. John To- 

f 24404 AJbciw «**.

having six camp periods

0,

nc^j^ Dorothy Smith, pub- 
r_airman.

TEEN
ON SATURDAYS
BEING CONSIDERED

A pet.tion of tht Torranct 
Area Youth Band for permission . 
to U5<; the Civic Auditorium each 
Safjrday night for dances on a 
percentage basis is und«r con- 
si'Jf.ration of the City Council

James Vac Dyck told the Coun 
cil that the band plans to charjjt 
30 crmts admission to teen agers. 
to tolK*? and chaper^on the haB. 
and offered to pay the- city 20 
PIT" cent of the receipts.

____ ^_r DAvid Baxkid, of
Culver "City attended the brid*- divided into 10 and 14 
groom as ben ""  days. Gills 10 to 14 years of

In an impnwive ceremoay per- ^ racepuoa at the ^r"ff of the age will be in groups of 20 of 
formed in St. Margaret Hair's bride*' pamU foitomd the same school grade, tge and 
Catholic church. Lomita, ICse chu«h csranooy. wWre «h* bnd camping experience- The Ranchous, *»^ daughu,  - - asa'-Kxs ̂ r^r^.0 0̂^
Mr. and Mrs. John Tonacm. of. hr-^^f fer,,. ^ threeueRd gram of interest to girts from _ 
24406 ABtenr ave, Lomita, be- wwkkng cake waa served by the 14 Vo 18 years of age who wjl Albrigat, 
came the bride of Mr. VWlttam : mawwn of honor. Uve in the out-of-doors, cooking, exchanged 
G. PetaK9on. ion of Mrs, TTnttaT

(Photo coortcsy Bok

'Arvid Carlson 
Will Address 
Rally Meeting

The Rev. Arvid Cartoon, past 
of the Mission Covenant chut 

! of Pasadena, and forn 
'evangelist, will 
Upeak in the 
j Youth Rally to 
;be hold in the 
Gospel Te 

' cated at the cor- 
i ner of Cravens 
ave. and Tor 
ranee blvd. on 
Saturday ni»;ht 
at 7 45. Ot h. r

ititaruliiiK 
ent will include 
the Scovilk- Su>- 
urs. who play 
the mai'tmba, vi- 
bra harp and pi- ' 
»ho. 'Also t>r. B.Q. "Bibk- Quiz

R< vival services continue wit - 
increased interest every night ., 
7.15. Thursday. July 10, the R*'. 
Mr. Johnson will speak on 
"Spu-uualism Can, We Actually 
Communicate with the Dead." 
That night there wiB be given 
a testimony by a young man. 
verified by his pastor, who was 
raarvi-louslv delivered from de 
mon force.

In the Sunday -night service 
the message. "Hell's Highway,' 
will be illustrated in colored 
lights by Evangelist Johnson,beauul

season wa* that tateouv 
ia Laktwood Village church 
i Mz&s Jacquekne Albrigkt 

of Mr. and Mrs. James 
of 1*24 Martina ave 

_ with Theodore
_ MB of Mr. -i"*1 tf^e. Pavkl packing burros, exploring cur- Boyer.~of South Gate. B*v. R

E. West, of Cuhwr City, the   rounding primitive country on \Kfest. pastor. officiated in the*. c c Hcnning realtor, has 
bndtcroom ' ii assorted with ikrUu.* £*,«»» _ . ._.  ._ Pr-«« of 2» w«Jding guests^ ^^ ^^ M 19-5 Torrancr

C. HENNING
NEW REALTY 
IN TORRANCE

the rites performed 
enc* of

-A <,AV

U$e Gay

30-60-90

Day Budget.

Plan!

II It A Ml

DRESSES
TKc tall

eluded'
Marbct.

koirt at
|Shop .

: of the town . . . thii ule of Tine nc
Many famous name dresses 

. .' . brttie Lee, Mi« HoHyxood ..., 
, Nan Pariei and others . . . aH to go 
$9.99 to win nc» friends for the Gay 
. . the fashion center in this ana.

9
Vwullifiil l^i

DRESSES

Values to $22.95

rwart neckline. sl«v<:-s 
in French lac* and a long fitted 
bodice. A halo of lace and orange 
blossoms held her finger tip veil 
and she carried a spray.of fv- 
dr-nias, white roses and bou-

Ft. •}. 9. Hearty officiated at Howard Keck as manager of Camp Catalina is a new Girl Acoorapaiwd to tr.e ...._. -..
the pro- thne nudget auto racers. Mr. .Scout camp situated > iq the her father, who gave her in mar- blvd.. he announce this week. 

j and Mr*. West wfU kve In Lo- Fourth of July Cove on the isth- riage. the bnde was lovely in a. Henning formerly was asso- 
Catalina Island. There, white satin.gown fashioned with cuted with J. S. Button for 14

bodice months, and prior to that lime- 
puffed had served overseas in .the Army 

ardia for five years.   entering the 
brid armed forces with the 115th

y beautiful wed- ^2 and will run until September s al illusion and she earned or- Observation Squadron* of the 
ding gifts were displayed. ' M- The weekly camp periods ' chids. tuberous begonias anil bou California National Guard. 

 *. * * are from Sunday to Sunday, but   vardia.
girts may register for the en-: The maid of honor was k

Jewish Sisterhood '• **** season or for as many per- Patrwia ALbright. who wort- r 
A rr - e * r \~ f~-,«.-.=.; ., . iod» as they wish, 'taffeta wish t:gW bcd*y> ;'""   ASSISTS In Campaign A special summer activities bumU«. ^^^ and , tafftu i 

Miss Matdelifse Ban. as maid of por Qarrcer Memorial proajiara U also offered to Uoops net bonnet to match her so.... 
honor woie a paje yellow tux;- by the Los Angeles Council, a Her bouquet was of gardenia? 
trimmed marquisette and her Mrs Queen Walter Boardman. Red Feather agency. This pro- The bridesmaids, the- Mi.ssos 
flowers were yellow rose* and or- head of the Los Angeles section gram presents exciting, pos&ibili- J0 Ellen Drydcn and Brvcih/ 
chid swff-t peas, for the community - wide cam tie*, on hike*, backyard parties. Srwrav of Compton: Manlyi. 

The bridesmaid. Miss Pauline Pal«n for the {2.000,000 memorial dwelopHient of new hobbies and Stitz. of Lynwood and Norma 
Ban. was beautifully gowned in cancer hospital, was speaker . skuai in nature. international Watson, of Torrance. were beau 
powder blue marquisette. f«sh/ Monday evening for the Meoo- ( friendship, reading and drama- ufully attired in taffeta gow-TO, 
toned like that of the maid of ran Temple Sisterhood and their tics besides many other fields of of peach, blue. yclkrw and aqua 
honor and she carried Lucilk* friends. She spoke of the great | interest to girto__________ I respectively. Bouquets of wwwt 
pink roses, kiss Maril>Ti Peter n*«l for the proposed hospital! 
sen, the iunior bridesmaid, was a"** research laboratories. The 
attired' in pal* p»nk taffeta with speaker, who devou-s her entire
ruffled detail complemented with tlmc **>& energy to this great Haroid R. Murray. 1«48 Cabru- | 
a circular arrangement of pink money raising project, deserves IQ rt . Tor
roses and swc-ct peas. P.ussett m uch credit, htT audience McBride, 1211 B Prado. Tor- 
Boehm served as the brtde- a*??e<1- . . ranee.

i w-t
tnd ro»c% jnri uttfia

groom's best man and Fred fc. . *«  '""W* Knnha", who has 
Pttersen ushered. i * *«  °* Canc*r Kc-kcf "»

ill A. Wolfram. 717 W. Uill 
Inglewood and Lorraine X.

companimcnt for Kathcrine Ur 
sich, of San Pedro, who sang.

A dinner and rc-ception I*. 
towed at VFW hall Lomita, and 
subsequently Mr. and Mrs Peter 
sen left for a month's motor' trip ,
°

live in Alaska.
Mrs. PeU-r.cn was graduated

pf atemOiit
toward the

from Narbonne high school and fund.
from St. Mary's College of Nurs- ; The next meeting of the Sis- 
ing. Her husband was graduated terhood will be held Tuesday. 
from Lincoln high school.

bouneta, oarmoaivd with I 
  drew*. Carol Dee Alhrigha 
lower ({irl wxnv a repLca of

. Torrance and Daisy Goldie the brute's gown, with matching 
bonnet and a writlet of roses

Prewling the c<Temony Don 
aid McDoweli sang "One Alow." 
"O Promise Me ' and "The Lord's 

: Prayer."
noe. ' A reception a,t the church fol 
WilKam L. Font!, 20602 EUiott ; towed the ceremony, 
re.. Torrance and Norma Joan j The bride was graduated from 
iatson, 20602 Elliott ave.. Tor- | Lehman high school, f'anton. 
nee. Ohio, and from Compton Junior 
Joe Moine, 22400 Moneta ave.. , College Her husband, whose par 

. _. .1 Torrance and Harriet E. Grave*. ; ents are Mr. and Mrs. Heriick 
22332 S. Moneta ave. Torrance. Boyer, of South. Gate, al.so wa> 

Kayruond W. Slaver. 1011 Aca-, graduated from Compton Junior 
cia ave-, Torrance. and Earline C Collcg*. Upon their return from 
Rupert, 22S4 Torrance blvd.. Tor- a trip to Northern California, 
ranee. the young couple will live, in Ava

Bob Morgan, 22120 Moneta ton Village. 
ave.. Torrance, and Anna B + 41 *

Untfl July 31 OtJy
...Save...

15%
ON

Coleman

PIOOR FURNACE

B. donated 
OrVt^moncU

LAST CHANCf...
THIS OlfU tK^S on ..!/ . ]. to 
f rob il now. W« too t jl - . i 
eHar oaly rfwrkafl |^imm«r nonlaa i 
wbaa wa era nal rvtli«tt\ Oa ? 
AnguM I. ptkat r.»«rt to utab- j 
lltliaaj raiahi pritai. B«y a«w I 
  < Mva 15X. Pkoaa Io4ay. I

July !5. at 841 8th place, Her- K*^'££

BILLY KOCH IS FETED 
AT B1KTBUAV PAKTY

* * * raiia.

; Legion Auxiliary
Billy Koch, son of Mr and : TQ C| , Officers 

Mrs. J. J. Koch, J573 W. 216th '° t, 7-;ITICers 
st., celebrated his eighth birth- At Next Meeting 
day July < with an enjoyable 
children's party at his home.

Outdoor games with prizes for
contest winners and amateur mo- vpar » final

_BJection of officers and other 
portant business will mark the

tion pictures furnished entertain- lcan
eting of the Amer- 
Auxiliary Monday

mcnt for the group. A patriotic "enln*. J uly 14. in a 
color theme was used for the f~fh """^ 
refreshment table, where birth- "Uest speaker will 
day cake and other paity foods 5?5 e  orianc< _
were served. > A ,^   Mu n ofr'*Ben B ' American ceramic artists, to be 

Present were Jimmy Sealon. ccoasland Post 170 and members on view to the Public in lhe maln

ijoa ave., Lo- OUMK JOHNSONS 
WKLfOMK

Mr. and Mrs. Clair W. Johu 
son, of 21921 S. Noirnandie ave . 
are receiving congratulations 
upon the birth of Iheir first 
child, a daughter, D(anc Karen, 
bain Tuesday morning al Haw 
thorne hospital. The baby's 
mother is the former Miss Vir 
ginia Hall, who before her mar 

Preparations are being made riage served as secretary at Tor- 
t the Los Angeles County Mu- 'ance Wvlfare Center. The fa 
eum in Bxposition Park for pre- ther is proprietor of the John

Ceramk Artists 
To Exhibit IB 
County Museum

Know Tho Joy And Comfort 
Of 'Take-lt-Eosy* rUatl

N«w kind of furnac* trut n*«tU no

 nd fuel S»« how much lt,u Colrmao 
Ou Floor Furaact doea lot yool No 
fira-taodirv^ DO ashts to cl«an up, no 
(utl to c.ny. And il rlvri v,.u WARM 
FLOORS   movfi (ha heat to lhaka 
yon inoat cooiioriable.

ENDS
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hcdberg

ind children, Jackie and Jeannie. 
etuined Sunday to their home 

1513 Madrid ave, following

Jimmy Kaul. Bc-verly Ray, Doto- , ^ tnc Post 1^^,, commj.^ art gaHery on the first ftoor of
res Steffen, Teny Dentbn, ^u speak on ,  annual .,..,.. the Institution starting July 17
George Hoffman, Phil Schotl and bfU tournament which onens and ««>"nuing to Aug. 7. ,
Billy's five-year-old twin sisters, Julv u  , Torrance City Dark The coHectton. traveling west two *« "' vacation at Yos..mite
Mary and Carol Anne. I p,^ for tnc EO^OO^AHOD^C ac "5 thf country, Is a generous N»<»nal Park and Tuolumno

The occasion was climaxed for ! dinner, scheduled for July 28 port'0" of the works exhibited Meadows. 
the Koch children when that eve- i and for the forthcoming conven- Parli '' r lr> thp year at the na- * * * 
ning their parents, accompanied I tlon will be completed at this tion»l Ceramic Inhibition, spon- KELSEVS EXTERTA,^ 
by Charles King, entertained j meeting which will begin prompt- "f"* Jointly by the Syracuse Mr. and Mrs L. B KcLvy an 
them at the Los Angelca Co|i- ' ly at 8:00 .o'clock A large at- Museum of Fine Arts and the enlerlaining .as iheir house 
seum annual fircwoiiu dijiplay j tcndanoe is -rc<m«*ted by Presl- Onond»»a Pottery Company of guests Mrs. Elmer C: Gilbrrath
and circu I dent Velora Murphy.

f^ In Torranc^ It's ihe Gay Shop!

NOW JUST 
PHONE
For

8OZ
Kculla

HetrigertUur 
Repair Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carton St. 
Torrance

Syracuse, New York. Thi
bition is the principal
show of modern ceramics of th»
nation.

s exhi- and daughter Gloria, of Hunting, 
annual ton, Ind. *

a 8.
An indispensable part of a 

camper's equipment Is a flash 
light. In case of getting lost 
they may flash the S. O 8. sig 
nal three short, three long, ark. New Jersey and Oakl;. 
three short to guide searchers. California in December l r/28.

F1K8T BEACONS
The Hrst landing field boa 

cons were Installed in New York 
City and Atlanta. Georgia m 
March 1928 and the first radio 
range equipment was put in 

long the airways between New

ACCORDION
1> A X C I -\ 4.

BETTIE THOMAS Stud.o

1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 811-W

SM 0* Row tonac* DintutrttlM'

David 
JACOBS
lour Plumber

1908 222d St., Ph. 88

TORRANCE


